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Table T1  Strains used and constructed 
Strain/Plasmid Genotype/Plasmid property Source/Reference 
Strain   
SØ928 Wild-type E. coli K12 Δdeo, Δlac (Valentin-Hansen et al, 1978) 
BW25113 lacIq rrnBT14 ΔlacZWJ16 hsdR514 ΔaraBADAH33 ΔrhaBADLD78 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) 
SØ928ΔmcaS As SØ928 but also ΔmcaS This work 
MC4100 
F-araD139 Δ(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 relA deoC1 pstF25 rbsR 
flbB5301 
 
RH90 MC4100 rpoS359::Tn10 (Lange and Hengge-Aronis, 1991) 
BRE2047 SO656 lamB+ Δ(argF-lac)U169 (Bremer et al., 1988) 
BRE2111 BRE2047 Δcya Gift from Bremer, E. 
CF1648 E. coli K12 wild type MG1655 (Xiao et al., 1991) 
CF1651 CF1648 relA251::aphA (Metzger et al., 1989) 
SØ2929 As SØ928 but also Δcrp (Søgaard-Andersen et al., 1991) 
LJ2724 Δ(argF-lac)U169  (Ramseier et al., 1995) 
LJ2725 LJ2724 cra::KanR (Ramseier et al., 1995) 
   
Plasmid   
pKD3 Cat, template plasmid (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) 
pKD46 Bla, λ Red recombinase expression plasmid (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) 
pCP20 pSC101rep ts, bla, cat, FLP (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) 
pNDM220 R1; bla lacI q pA1/O4/O3 (Gotfredsen and Gerdes, 1998) 
pBAD33 p15; cat araC pBAD (Guzman et al., 1995) 
pNDM-mcaS pNDM220; pA1/O4::mcaS This work 
pNDM-rprA pNDM220; pA1/O4::rprA This work 
pNDM-gcvB pNDM220; pA1/O4::gcvB This work 
pNDM-csgD pNDM220; pA1/O4::csgD This work 
pNDM-mcaS42-45 pNDM220; pA1/O4::mcaS42-45 This work 
pBAD-csgDFLAG pBAD33; pBAD::csgDFLAG This work 
pBAD-csgD63-66FLAG pBAD33; pBAD::csgD63-66FLAG This work 
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Table T2  Oligonucleotides 
Oligo name Sequence 
mcaS_del_F cggctatctgcaaagttaaaactgcataaaaaaatagagtctgtcgacatccgccagacttgtgtaggctggagctgcttc 
mcaS_del_R attattcattcacgatattaataatgtaacttatattttcgtgaaatctgtcactgaagacatatgaatatcctccttag 
mcaS1_F gcgcggatcctacctgacgctttttatcgcaactctctactgtttctccataccggcgcagaggagacaatgcc 
mcaS1_R tcggaagcttaaaaaaatagagtctgtcgacatc 
mcaS2_F cgcctgacgtcggcaaaaagagtgttgacttgtgagcggataacaatgatacttagattcaccggcgcagaggagacaatgcc 
mcaS2_R aattggatccaaaaaaatagagtctgtcgacatc 
mcaS_42-45_F gatttaagacgcggatggtgagctgtgtgtactgtagag 
mcaS_42-45_R ctctacagtacacacagctcaccatccgcgtcttaaatc 
rprA_F gcctgacgtcggcaaaaagagtgttgacttgtgagcggataacaatgatacttagattcacggttataaatcaacatattgatttata 
rprA_R cccccctagggagagtcacagtatcttgtgcaacat 
gcvB_F gcctgacgtcggcaaaaagagtgttgacttgtgagcggataacaatgatacttagattcacttcctgagccggaacgaaaag 
gcvB_R ccccggatccaaaaaaagcaccgcaattaggcggtgct 
csgD_F gcgcgacgtctatcaaaaagagtgttgacttgtgagcggataacaatgatacttagattcagatgtaatccattagttttatattttacc 
csgD_TompA_R gccggatccaaaaaaaccccgcagcagcggggtttttctaccagacgagaacttatcgcctgaggttatcgtttgcccaggaaacc 
CsgD_3XFLAG  tttatcgtcgtcatctttgtagtcgatatcatgatctttataatcaccgtcatggtctttgtagtctcgcctgaggttatcgtttgcccagg 
csgD_63-66_F gatttattactacacacagctcaccaacatctgtcagtacttctg 
csgD_63-66_R cagaagtactgacagatgttggtgagctgtgtgtagtaataaatc 
PstI_TopmA_R  ccgcctgcagaaaaaaaccccgcagcagcggggtttttctaccagacgagaac 
BamHI_csgD_F gcgcggatcctacctgacgctttttatcgcaactctctactgtttctccatcagatgtaatccattagt 
McaS_NB tccgcgtcttaaatccggcattgtctcctctgcgccggt 
RprA_NB ctcaggggatttccatgcttataaatcaatatgttgat 
GcvB_NB gcaattaggcggtgctacattaatcactatggacag 
CsgD_NB gttgcactgctgtgtgtagtaataaatcagccctaaatgggta 
CsgD_pxt gtatgaccatgaatactatggac 
T7_McaS_F gaaattaatacgactcactataggaccggcgcagaggagacaa 
T7_RprA_F gaaattaatacgactcactataggacggttataaatcaacatattgatttata 
T_RprA_R aaaaaaagcccatcgtgggagatg 
csgD_TOE tatccagaagaataatagagcctga 
T7_csgD gaaattaatacgactcactataggatgtaatccattagttttatattttaccc 
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Figure S1  Identification of novel Hfq-binding sRNAs in E. coli.  (A) Gel fractionation of 5′-end labelled 
RNAs isolated from coimmunoprecipitation experiments using wild-type or Δhfq mutant cells grown in LB 
medium to early stationary phase. (B) The band marked by #7 was cut out of the gel and further analyzed by 
RNA sequencing. The RNA molecule was identified as McaS.  (-) undigested RNA; (L) alkaline hydrolysis 
ladder; (T1) RNase T1 cleavage: (U2) RNase U2 cleavage.  
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Figure S2  (A) Half-life determination of McaS. Exponential grown cultures of strains SØ928 and 
SØ928∆hfq  were treated with rifampicin to block new transcription. Samples were taken at the indicated 
time intervals and total RNA was extracted. McaS levels were analyzed by Northern blot analysis. (B) 
Northern blot analysis of McaS levels in following derivatives (i) Δcya; (ii) Δcrp; (iii) ΔrelA; (iv) ΔrpoS; (v) 
Δcra, together with their corresponding wild-type strains. Cells were grown at 37°C in LB medium except 
for the cra+/cra- and hfq+/hfq- strains which was cultivated in minimal medium supplemented with 0.5% 
glycerol as carbon source. Samples for RNA extraction were taken at the indicated OD450 values.  
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Figure S3  Predicted secondary structures of (A) RprA;  (B) GcvB; and (C) csgD 5´-UTR. The 
complementary regions between the sRNAs and the SS-1 region of the mcaS 5´-UTR are highlighted: McaS 
and RprA complementarity is shown by red and blue lines, respectively, whereas GcvB/csgD 
complementarity is highlighted by red nucleotide letters. Deletion in the SS-1 region of nt 58-65 are 
underlined. Compensatory mutations into the csgD-5´UTR (A63G64U65G66 to U63C64A65C66) to restore 
interaction with the McaS42-45 mutant sRNA are encircled.  
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Figure S4  Role of Hfq in RNA–RNA interaction. (A) Gel mobility shift analyses of McaS binding to the 
csgD 5´-UTR in the absence and presence of Hfq. Samples containing 5’-end labelled in vitro transcribed 
McaS RNA (~2 nM) were incubated with increasing amounts of unlabelled csgD RNA. (B) Gel mobility 
shift analyses of Hfq binding to McaS and McaS42-45 RNAs. (C) Color plating assay for curli production.  E. 
coli strain SØ928 carrying either of the low copy number plasmids pNDM-mcaS, pNMD-mcaS42-45 or 
pNDM220 (empty vector) was streaked on Congo red agar plates and incubated at 28°C for 48h. 
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Figure S5 (A) Gel mobility shift analyses of RprA  binding to the csgD 5´-UTR in the absence and presence 
of Hfq. Samples containing 5’-end labelled in vitro transcribed RprA  RNA (~1 nM) were incubated with 
increasing amounts of unlabelled csgD RNA. (B) Color plating assay for curli production.  E. coli strain 
SØ928 carrying either of the low copy number plasmids pNDM-rprA, pNMD-gcvB or pNDM220 (empty 
vector) was streaked on Congo red agar plates and incubated at 28°C for 48h. Notably, strains carrying 
pNDM-gcvB exhibit reduced grow rate on the indicator plates.   
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Figure S6  Predicted base-pairings of RprA and GcvB with the 5´csgD-UTR. SL indicates the stem-loop 
structure that separates the single-stranded motifs (SS-1 and SS-2) of the UTR. Positions on the sRNA 
sequence are numbered according to the transcription start site. SD indicates the Shine-Dalgarno sequence 
and the csgD start codon is in bold and underlined.   
 
Construction of strains and plasmids  
(i) SØ928ΔmcaS: The strain SØ298ΔmcaS was constructed as described by (Datsenko and 
Wanner, 2000). A PCR product was synthesized using plasmid pKD3 as template with 
primers McaS_del_F and McaS_del_R. The PCR product was electoporated into strain 
BW25113/pKD46 and cell were plated onto LB agar plates containing 25 µg/ml 
chloramphenicol and incubated ON at 37°C. The deletion of the mcaS gene was verified by 
PCR. The mcaS::cat allele from BW25113 was then moved into strain SØ928 by P1 
transduction. Subsequently, the cat gene was eliminated by using plasmid pCP20; resulting in 
strain SØ298ΔmcaS. 
(ii) Plasmid pNDM-mcaS: The mcaS gene was amplified from SØ928 chromosomal DNA 
using the primers mcaS2_F and mcaS2_R. The PCR product was digested with AatII and 
BamHI and inserted into pNDM220. This plasmid expresses mcaS under lac promoter control 
(i.e. IPTG inducible). 
(iii) Plasmid pNDM-mcaS
42-45
: A DNA fragment of mcaS
42-45
was generated by three rounds 
of PCR. First a PCR product was generated from SØ928 chromosomal DNA using primers 
mcaS2_F and mcaS_42-45_R (PCR1); a second fragment was synthesized using 
chromosomal DNA as template using primers mcaS_42-45_F and mcaS2_R (PCR2). The 
final fragment was obtained using primers mcaS2_F and mcaS2_R with PCR1 and PCR2 
products as template. This fragment was digested with AatII and BamHI and inserted into 
pNDM220. This plasmid expresses mcaS
42-45
 under lac promoter control (i.e. IPTG 
inducible). 
(iv) Plasmid pNDM-rprA: The rprA gene was amplified from SØ928 chromosomal DNA 
using the primers rprA_F and rprA_R. The PCR product was digested with AatII and BamHI 
and inserted into pNDM220. This plasmid expresses rprA under lac promoter control (i.e. 
IPTG inducible). 
(v) Plasmid pNDM-gcvB: The gcvB gene was amplified from SØ928 chromosomal DNA 
using the primers gcvB_F and gcvB_R. The PCR product was digested with AatII and 
BamHI and inserted into pNDM220. This plasmid expresses gcvB under lac promoter control 
(i.e. IPTG inducible). 
(vi) Plasmid pNDM-csgD: The csgD gene was amplified from SØ928 chromosomal DNA 
using the primers csgD_F and csgD_TompA_R. The PCR product was digested with AatII and 
BamHI and inserted into pNDM220. This plasmid expresses csgD under lac promoter control 
(i.e. IPTG inducible). 
(vii) Plasmid pBAD-mcaS: The mcaS gene was amplified from SØ928 chromosomal DNA 
using the primers mcaS1_F and mcaS1_R. The PCR product was digested with BamHI and 
HindII and inserted into pBAD33. This plasmid expresses mcaS upon addition of arabinose. 
(viii) Plasmid pBAD-csgD
FLAG
: First a PCR product was generated from SØ928 
chromosomal DNA using primers BamHI_csgD_F and CsgD_3XFLAG (PCR1). A second 
PCR product was synthesized using PCR1 as template with primers BamHI_csgD_F and. 
The resulting fragment was digested with BamHI and PstI and inserted into plasmid 
pBAD33.  
(ix) Plasmid pBAD-csgD
63-66FLAG
: Tow PCR fragments were generated using pBAD-
csgD
FLAG
 as template. PCR1; using primers BamHI_csgD_F and csgD_63-66_R and PCR2; 
using primers csgD_63-66_F and PstI_TopmA_R. The final PCR fragment was obtained using 
primers BamH1_csgD_F and PstI_TopmA_R with PCR1 and PCR2 products as template. This 
fragment was digested with BamHI and PstI and inserted into pBAD33. This plasmid 
expresses CsgD with compensatory mutations in the csgD-5´UTR to restore interaction with 
the McaS
42-45
 mutant sRNA upon addition of arabinose. 
